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NEURO-VASCULAR HILA OF LIMB MUSCLES. By James Couper Brash,
M.C., M.A., M.D., D.Sc., LL.D., F.R.C.S.(Ed.), F.R.S.E. (Pp. xvi + 100;
plates 30. 30s.) Edinburgh: E. & S. Livingstone, 1955.
AN atlas and text on the sites and mode of entry of the principal arteries and nerves supplying the
limb muscles has been compiled from new observations carried out at Edinburgh, Aberdeen, Leeds,
and Glasgow on dissecting-room material, and from special dissections and radiographs. The present
volume replaces the original brochure on the upper limb issued to Peripheral Nerve Centres in 1945.
In all, some seventy upper limbs and about the same number of lower limbs were examined on
a uniform scheme. Diagrams showing the more usual modes of entry of nerves and arteries have
been prepared for the main muscle groups, and detailed information for each muscle is given in
the accompanying text. The most frequently occurring pattern of supply, the percentage incidence
and the number of observations are recorded for each muscle. The findings of previous workers
are also recorded, and a very useful comparative table showing the levels of nerve entry is given
at the end of the book. An excellent and authoritative work which is highly commended as a source
of accurate information to those dealing with problems of the nerve and blood supply of the limb
muscles. W. R. M. M.
SHOULD THE PATIENT KNOWV THE TRUTH? Edited by S. Standard, M.D.,
and H. Nathan, M.D. (Pp. 160. 15s. flexible covers, or 22s. bound.) London:
Interscience Publishers, 1955.
Tiiis book, first published in America, is by t%venty-four contributors, of vhonm all but one are
American. There is of necessity imiuch overlapping and mliuchl emplhasis on the obvious, but, in the
wide diversity of views and discussion of practice, there is much of XvLalue to every doctor. The
authors are surgeons, physicians, psychiatrists, nurses active in various fields, clergymen represent-
ing different faiths, and experts in law. At least four are of international standing in their
speciality. Discussion is mainly concerned with wlhether the patient should be told the truth about
his cancer and about a fatal outconme in any disease, but other aspects are also discussed, and one
of the most useful articles is by Alanii F. Guttmacher on "An Obstetrician Meets Adversity." A
balance of manly widely conflicting vievs may be expressed in a quotation from the article by
Dr. Bernard C. Meyer: ". . . a humane physician, devoting as much time to the patient as to the
lesion, can mostly discern a proper course of action."
STAMMER IS NOT NERVES. (Pp. 67. Price not given.) ST1AMMERING:
ITS CAUSE AND CURE. (Pp. 17. Price not given.) By H. V. Hemery,
L.R.A.M. London: The School for Functional Speech Disability, 110 Daneby
Road, Catford, S.E.6, 1955.
STAMMERING is regarded as a physiological bad habit and inheritance, left-handedness and neurosis
are not considered significant. The author's method is not explicitly described, but is apparently
based on singing and speech-training techniques. Like all enthusiasts, Mr. Hemery implies that
his method is the only successful one, but for assessment the serious wvorker will require facts and
figures which are omitted.
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